
Conscience-Conveyer. 

he may act, must be the lending 
man or first low comedian, per
haps both. He becomes the 
manager, of course, and thus 
has one share for" fit-up," one 
for scenery, one and a half for 
management, one for wardrobe, 
one and a half as leading man ; 
and the same is given to the 
wife, who, of course, will not 
play anything but the juvenile 
lead, but who at any other time 
would be glad to play first old 
woman. Thus the manager 
takes nearly all the proceeds. 

Consonant choker (society), one 
who cannot pronounce his R's 
and his G's. 

Consoo (pidgin), consul. 
!II y makce first ·chop pidgin long-side 

dat c l'IUt'f, nun, dat man no l:lwts (lazy), 
he blongy plenty smart inside.-News· 
taper. 

Constable (common), to outrun 
or on·rrun the collStable, to get 
into debt. 
Harkee, my girl, how far h:we you 

overrun the cMuf,,f,/(? I told him tha t 
1hc deht amvunttU to eleven pound~ . 

.Sm,,//rt/: Roderick Randl)m. 

Constician (theatrical), an or
chestral musician. 

Consumah, khansama (Ang-lo
lrHlian). Persian, J.:l,"'"amau, 
house-steward, or prodder, or 
butler. 
"I have taught my l.·!tansama to make 

very l i ~ht iced punt:h."-jacqucmonl: 
Lett en. 

Contango (Stock Exchang-e) , cor
ruption of continuation, a re-

newal of a bargain, a specula
tive sale or purchase. The 
premium paid by a buyer of 
stock to the seller, when upon 
selling day he wishes the bar
gain to remain open. 

B stands for broker, for bull and for be:u-, 
C's the C#N/ango that's paid by the bull. 

-Aiki" : HIINstScra)s. 

Continent (Winchester College), 
to be c.mti nent, is to be on the 
sick-list. C<mtinent work, work 
done while on the sick-list. 

Continental damn (American}, 
a term appiied at a very early 
time in the Republic to any
thing utt<?r!y worthless, and 
supposed to have originated in 
some allusion to the Continental 
currency or American assignats. 

Not to care a continental, not 
to care a damn. 

Continuations (common), trousers 
or breeches. 

Convenient (old cant), a mistress. 

Convey, to (thieYcs), to stea l. 

But :ts I am crO'\ck, I will b'n':'"Y · cross· 
bite, and cheat upon SimJ.~lidus.-J/ar· 
S/l)1J. 

Conveyancer (thieves), a thief, a 
pickpocket. 

Conveyancing (common), steal
in;; ; pic king- pockets. 

'J he grc•.:n youth who atte mpte-d to 
decamp wirh -\ watch . • . was pro· 
pcrly puni :-.hcd for his vcr.iancy in the art 
of (4Jil'Z•ry.zn .• : ing.-Jf(,,ft:rn .Society. 

Conveyer (old), a thief. The ex
pression is us~d l>y Sba.kspc·are 
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